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Alumni May Attend Trustees Meeting 

P LL SH W PERCENT FAVOR AID 
Students Voice Opinions 
On Tape; Speeches Prepared 

The Washington, D. C. alumni Association of Washington 
and Lee University has requested the Board of Trustees to 
allow two of its representatives to present their fedings on 
the issue of financial aid to incoming freshmen for athletics. 

According to a recent poll taken among this associaiton, 
the alumni are strongly in favor of some form of athletic aid. 

JOHN McWHORTER, president of 
the Association .is reported to have 
sent a telegram to Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines, president of the university, 
requesting that Fred Vinson and 
Trev Armbrister, both alumni, be 
pennitted to speak and present a 
tape recording before the board. 

Annbrl.ster, '56, a member of the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity and ODK, 
visited the campus last Sunday and 
interviewed students on the present 
athletic situation here, recordi.nl 
their voices on tape. 

Among the students recorded in 
the interview are: Dom Flora, Steve 
Berg, Bob Neunreiter, Charles Gay, 
Bill Miller and others. 

TIDS TAPE WILL BE played be
fore the Board of Trustees on Sat
urday when it meets in the May
flower Hotel in Washlngton. Ann
brister will also speak before the 
Washington alumni on Friday at 
the Univeralty Club in that city. 

A member o{ the sporlll staff ol 
the Nortbem Virginia S~m, a daily 
newspaper in Arlington, Virginia, 
Armbrister, as an alumni represen
tative, hopes to show the board th.at, 
"1) School spirit here has diminished 

at an alarming rate; 2) Alumni sup
port has been d~asing at the same 
disastrous rate; 3) non-subsidization 
is resulting in a lack of publicity that 
is hurting us now and eventually 
will hurt us even more; 4) our pres
ent policy is presently losing the 
university a great deal of money in 
the athletic deparlrnent." 

"WASHINGTON AND LEE Uni
versity 1s tbe fifth oldest college in 
these United States. Numbered 
among the faculty oi the Lexington 
school are such distinguished educa
tors as Dr. James G. Leyburn and 
Arnold Toynbee, the British histor
ian. W&L was the first collep in the 
Soulh to require college boerda !or 
the school.ETAOI ETAOI ETAOI 
freshman applicants. Academically 
the school couldn't stand hllher. 

"But thia small t!Chool ol. 1,000 
nuden&a 1s cauaint a fww in the 
iipOits world that Ia bound to cuhni
nate In a giganC;k upheaval of ita 
Mbletic po&J .•.. 

"THERE ARE MANY alumni of 
Washington and Lee presently re
siding in nothern Virginia. Most of 

(Contl.oued Oil pa&e two) 

Fancy Dress 
Rules Set 

The Dance Board today issued its 
regulations to be en£orced by the 
Dance Floor Commlttee during bolh 
night's dances on Fancy Dress Week
end. 

According to Harry Brunett, pres
ident of the Dance Board: 

1. All Washington and Lee 
Dam·es shall be (ree from intoxi
cants and the eftects thereof. 

2 Smoking Is prohibited at all 
times on the dance floor, in the 
balcony, and in the area around 
the athletic offices. 

3. General conduct shall conform 
to the commonly accepted stand
ards of good society. 

4.Pena1ty for violation is re
moval from the tym and exclusion 
(rom the dances for one calendar 
year. 

5. On Friday night only those in 
Cil5tumes wiU be admitted on the 
dance floor. All others will be per
mitted to sit in the balcony. Dress 
will be formal. 

I. Dl'efiS for the Saturday night 
daace will be formal. 

Brunett added that the figure on 
Friday night will begin promptly at 
8. All doors will be cl01>ed at 8:50 
p.m. and remain so until after the 
figure Is completed. 

"A.ll students will enter throueh 
the main IYDl door. Freshmen and 
sophomores will be required to go 
upstairs to the balcony and remain 
there unlil after the chairs have been 
r~moved from the main ftoor, follow-

(Continued on page two) 

Total of 778 Students Sign; 
33 Are Against Proposal 

The results of the student body poll circulated last week._ __________ _ 
show that 96.3 per cent of those signing are in favor of finan· 
cial aid for basketball players. 

OF THE 778 STUDENTS who signed 745 were in favor 
of the proposal and 3 3 were opposed. Returns from the Non· 
fraternity Union and the faculty were not sufficient to be count· 
ed in the poll. 

Names from 17 fraternities and three law school classes 
will be sent to the Board of Trustees meeting scheduled for 
Saturday. 

Nearly 100 memeographed sheets were circulated by mem
bers of the Friday Edition, The Ring-tum Phi, Editor Steve 
Berg said. some were given out during the Interfraternity Coun
cil meeting last Monday and the others, brought to members 
of the faculty and students in law school last. 

THE POLL READS: ur am in favor of the granting of 
financial aid to a limited number of incoming freshmen, for 
basketball, who will have first met the entrance requirements 
of the university. 

uThe financial aid will be awarded only on the basis of the 
students' need." 

The following is a fraternity and law school breakdown on 
the number of students signing first ufor" ; next, uagainst" the 
proposal. 

Beta Theta Pi---46-5, Delta Tau Delta-46-1, Delta Upsi
lon-40-0, Kappa Alpha-440, Kappa Sigma--46-0, Lambda 
Chi Alpha--45-5, Phi Delta Theta-31-0, Phi Epsilon Pi-
16·0, Phi Gamma Delta--40-0, Phi Kappa Pst--57-0, Phi 

Kappa Sipna-42-0, Pi Kappa Al
pba--36-4, Pi Kappa Phi--36-8, Sig
ma Alpha Epsllon-28-4, Sigma 
Chi-46-0, Sigma Nu-.16-0, Zeta 
Beta Tau-47-3, First-Year Law-
21-1, Second-Year Law - 26-1, 
Third-Year Law-lfl-1. 

Romans to Head 
Pi Sigma Alpha 

Bill Romans, intermediate law stu
dent from Hartsdale, N. Y., has been 
electl!d president of the Beta Omega 
Chapter of Pi Sigma Alpha, national 
honorary political science fraternity. 

RO!\IANS suceeds John Marsh, an 
l.ntennedlate law student from Pur
cellville, Va., who has served as pres
ident since May, 1956. 

John Larson, a Beta senior from 
Washington, D. C., was elected 
vice-president. He is president of 
the International Relations Club. 

Paul Speckman, a Pi Kappa Phi 
senior from Grand Blanc, Mich., will 
serve as secretary-treasurer of the 
fraternity. Speclonan was recently 
appointed convention chainnan of 
lhe Virginia Young Republicans and 
is the president of the Young Re
publicans at Washington and Lee. 
He is a member of the Law School 
freslunan class. 

The Washington and Lee chapter, 
(Continued on page two) 

Will The Board Listen? Toynbee Will Be Filmed; 
First Lecture Is ~Mexico' Students Want More Floras And Marshalls • • • 

DO&t FLORA, (receutly tapped by ODK), and LEE MARSHALL, '57, 
honorable mention AU-American cenw last 1ea100, both have nceiYed 
financial ald. It is felt by most s1udents thnt these two men along wtth 
Barry Storick, Frank lloss, Barclay Smltl1, '57, and other ball players 
have added much to the unlnrsity. Stortek, a DeaD's list student durin&' 

bia last year is now atWldinc law school bere and i• an ast.istanl coach 
of the vanity basketball team. Smith, now in lful army, maintained a 
hlgh '·B" a\'erage durbtr his four years here. It is hoped the Board of 
Trustees will take into consideration the overwhelming student body 
opinion in favor of financial ald for these types of athletes. 

Dr. Arnold J. Toynbee, British his
torian and philosopher, will speak on 
"Mexico" in his first lecture, sched
uled for Friday, February 7, in Lee 
Chapel The lecture will be recorded 
on sound tum. 

Toynbee will come to the Wash
Ington and Lee campus February 3, 
aller completing a short lecture 
series at Rice Institute in Texas. He 
arrived In New York by air from 
England over a week ago. 

TilE IDSTORIAN'S series, cnUUcd 
"A Changing World in the Light o! 
History," will consist of 15 lectures. 
Each talk will be presented on a Fri
day in Lee Chapel beginning at 3:45 
p.m. 

CbiPese in Soulh-EaJit Asia 
Mar. 7-Japan 
1\tar. 14-lndia, Pakistan, Ceylon 
!liar. 21-Persia 
!\tar. 28-The Arab World's Past 

and Future 
Apr. 11-The Arnb World's Case 

Against tl1e West 
Apr. 18-The Palestine Qut'Slion 
Apr. 25-The Religions of A!.ia 
1\Jay 2-Th1l Impact or lbe West 

on the Non-Western World: Tech
nology 

May 9-Tbe Impact of the W~t 
on the Non-W~lem World: Na
tionalism 

May JG-The Impact of lbe West 
on the Non-Western World: De
mocracy and Communism 

1\tay 23-Tbe Flight into the 
Cities 

All of the lectures will be filmed, 
including audience participation, for 
future reference work. 

Dr. and Mrs. Toynbee, who will During his visiting residen~e here, 
live at "Mulberry Hill," on Liberty ~r. Toynbee will con~lnue hiS revi
Hall Road, will st.ay In Lexington s1on ol of his first SlX volumes of 
until the close oi the Washington a Study of History. 
and Lee academic year in June. l Dr. Edward Myers, head of the 

philosophy department, began nego-
AT TKE CLOSE of registration for lli.ations !or the Toynbee visit in 1956. 

the lecture series last week more Dr. Myers had worked ln collabora
than 500 persons had signed up for I lion with Dr. Toynbee during the 
the first talk. About 150 persons are summer of 195.1. 

expected to take lhc c~urse, ~ut FR0:\1 J925 UNTIL his retirement 
only 24. of . these men will receive ln September of 1955, Dr. Toynbee 
any acndenuc credit. was director of stud!CJ; at lhe Royal 

For the weekly course the class I Institute of Jntcrnahonal Affairs ond 
will include students, some 46 per- research profe~M>r of international 
sons from Lexington, 37 VMI Faculty history al the Univers1ty of London. 
members, and a limited number ol He h11s written over 100 books on 
VMI cadets. history, International politics and 

In addition to the 15 lectures, the relations, philosophy and the philos
term will Include assigned reading ophy of history. 
in Philosophy of History and other -------------
topics. 

THE FOLLOWING is a complete 
list of the topics Cor the lectures to 
be given during lhe second semester: 

Feb. 7-~texico 
Feb. It-Australia 
Feb. 21-lndonesia 
Feb. 28-Siam and Burma; the 

'fXotice 
Henry E. Coleman, head librarian 

of McCormick Libl'ary, announced 
today that lhc rend.ing rooms In the 
library will remain open until mid
night £rom Fr1day until lhe end of 
cxnminatlons. The stacks will be 
closed a.> usual at 10:30 p.m. 
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Romans Elected 
(Continued fro!Jl pare uoe) 

founded in 1954, is one of more than 
80 groups of Pi Sigma Alpha in 28 
slates. The chapter is composed of 
eight faculty members, seven law 
students, and SIX students who have 
achieved honor grades in political 
science. 

Alumni Attend Meeting 

(Continued Lrom pafe one) 

not alone in this predicament. 
Georgetown, Fordham, NYU and the 
University of Chicago are in the 
same boat. NYU has ~gly made 

them have gone on record as op- the decillion to relu.m to football on 
poslna the radical deemphasls that a big scale. Chicago is very inter
has taken place. A poll of the student esled in the same program." 
body in Lexinaton (1956) indicated ---

I Fancy Dress Rules 

that more than 88 per cent of the j 
studenta favored a return to subsi
dized football. The W&L Board of 
Trustees has vetoed all their recom
mendations so far . . .. 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
(Coatiou.:l from pare one) 

a.ng the figure. Juniors and semors 
will remain on the main floor, 
Brunett said 

The ftgu.re Cor the Fancy Dress 
&ll will start promptly at 9 p.m. 
and the dance will continue unW 1 
a.m. 

The Lexa.ngton school, however, Is 

:++++++++~++++++~++++~+: 

: W. H. STRAUB : 
: Service Station : 
+ + i Texaco Gas and Oil : 
+ D03-33U + 

We Call for and Deliver 
2-i llour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
BO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

SATURDAY"S JAZZ CONCERT, 
featuring Louis Armstrong and his 
Concert Group, will begin at 4 p.m. 
and will last until 6 p.m. Conven-

++++~+++++++++++++~·~~·· ;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bouquets bcinr (iv~ to Louis Armstronr by Miss Kishi, famou Japanese 
Movie Star for breakinr rec:rod for an attraction appearlnf Ln the Orient. 

Friday Edition 
Member uf Vlr(inia lnlucoUe(iate Preu AasociaUoo 

Dolder o( VIPA's 'Tint Award In CoUe(iate New papers"-1955-56-57 

Published on Tuesday and Friday during the c:oUege year. Editorial and 

tional dress will be required at the 
concert. 

The dance Saturday will run from 
9 p.m. to l2 midnight. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usl.ness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Busa.ncss offices: Student Union Building. Mailina address: Box 899. '==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
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: BARBERSHOP : • • • Watchmaker and J eweler • 

I David 1\1. Moore l 
Proprietor : 
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: 35 . l\1ain Street : 
: Phone 110 3-4121 : 
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Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION a.nd ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexinrton, Virginia 

130 SouUt Main Street Phone ItO 3-2119 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
003-3622 

"Your Campw Neighbors'' 

-
··~~++++++++++++++V++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ + 
~: We Feature : 
+ + 

~: SEALTEST i 
+ + 
: Dairy Products : 
+ + -:· , b + + " To get ttl.e est get Sea/test" + : : 
+ over twenty di1ferent products in addition to + 
f + ... delicious Sealtest ice cream + + + 
: Block and Crushed Ice t 
t, Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : : : 
+ * + 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H0 3-353l 

GOING WEST? There'sonethingyoucan't 

go without. Wa.sh-and-wearchaps?Shock

I'ESistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle? 

Nope, nope and nope. What you need is 
plenty ofLuckies! (Figured we'd say that, 

didn' t you?) Luckies, you see, mark you 

as a man who really knows his brands. 

Have 'em handy, and you'll be considered 

a Shrewd Dude! Dubious distinction, may

be-but you've still got the cigarette 

that's light as they comet Luckies are 

made of naturally light, wonderfully good

tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 

better. Try 'em right now! 

STUDENTSI MAKE $25 
D o you like toahirk work? Here'uomeemy ~ money-start Stickling! We'U pay $25 for 
every Stickler we print-and for hundreds 
more that never get u.sod. Sticklers are 
1imple riddlee with two-word rhyming 
llniWera. Both wordl must have the same 

CIGARETTE S 

number of ayllablee. (Don't do 
drawinga.) Send your Sticklers 
wilb your name, addrela, college 
&nd elaa to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

WHAT IS A CANDY TUTU1 

JOt.,ll COLUCCI , 

IIICHIIAII ltATI 

WHAT IS A 6·POOT IAtllfl 

JACI TMOIMI. Rtu-e HoN 
IOWA fTA'n TUCHI~t COLL. 

WHAT IS A HAPI'Y HYPOTHUI$7 

OOIIAlD COLUAII, 

V C L.A 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. Mnin St. Phone 24 

Lexington, VlrJ{nia 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
i DAVIS i 
• • 
: Auto Upholstery : • • • Student Discounts • 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
u.s. 60 East 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHAT IS A STAlVIHG GHOST? 

AUIIIROWII, 

C C.II ,Y 

OauntHount 

WHAT IS A $£ASIOC MOHAlCH7 

LIOII THIKOLL. 

V. 0 'UI10NA 

WHAT IS A PENHY·PIHCHta'S lYf $HADU 

RICHA•o u~ WAUUII, Miwr Vi.or 
II UHLllltUG 

+ + ! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
i Phone DO 3-2Ui8 ~ 

LIGHT UP A light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++••••••++••········· .. Produa Dj $e~J'~-"cf~u ~t~rmiddkUt~U• 


